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SEA GRANT PROGRAM 

LAGNIAPPE 

7) 

8) 

There j~s no special application form to use but I can give you 
a rundown on the information they wil,l be looking for. 
There is $9.'7 mj.llion avail.oble for th~is program nationwide 
wi.th $2.4 mi.ll.ion of that for the Gulfs and South Atl~antic. 
Both fishermen with or without WS-guaranteed loans ate 
elj.gible. 
At this time, the money j.s plalnvzd to be made available at 3% 
interest for r? maximum of 10 years. 
The loans are tc, be used only to i-'ay off past-due, present and 
SOillf future mortgage Il0te.s. The irioney can't be used to pay 
other ~bills such as fuel and so on. 
Only owner-operators who have been j.n the seafood harvesting 
business for at Least 5 years are eligible. The "4 
be at least 5 net tons or more and the owner-operator a U.S. 
citi~zen. Also, the applicant must have made a profl.t in at 
least two of the least 5 years. 
-ion on who gets the loans should be made before Septmeber 
30. 

9j With the relatively small amount of money avail&ble for such a 
wide hrfa probably onl~y 12 to 15 people per state wil.1 get a 
lOi117. 'This mc!ans that it will be very important to have your 
facts together before you apply. 

For more informati~on on these loans, call my office and my 
secretary will send you the information. 





In the fall season there is no limit on the catch and the total 
length of the trawl includinx the doors ‘annor be over 95 feet. 
,htgust 15 through Oc?&3?3?of~the fa;l'seasdn or+ the mi?imum %tt 
is 50 to the pound, heads-on. There -- 
'.hrough Decenlber 15. 

1s 'no count ran, November 1 

XILDLIFE h FISHEKlES LAWBOOKS AVAILABLE 

The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries has made the 
LIpdated book on wildlife and fisheries laws available for sale to the 
public. The book will cover all the laws up to this year's legisla- 
ture and it is in a looseleaf form, 
be added. 

so yearly legislative changes can 
The price is $5 per copy and it may be ordered from: 

Department of Wildlife d Fisheries 
I?.(). Box 15570 

Baton Kol;ge, LA 70895 

FDA TO WlTHDRAW PROPOSEi SHELLFISH REGULATIONS 

The Food and Drug A,dmjnistrarion will officially withdraw a 1975 
propostil which would have fonntrlized the National Shellfish Sanitation 
Program and required esch state to put in-depth shellfish control plans 
~Lnt" effrct. 

S”U?Xe: Food Chemi.caJ~ News 5/23/83. 

LOUISIANA LORAN C HANGBOOK FOR 1983 

The new ed:i.tion of the LORAN C hangbook is now available. This 
is the onlv book nva~ilable using the stntions that Louisiana shrimpers 
i,sc to plot hangs. Tha ~0s~ is $26 j.ncluding postage and can be 
ordered from: 

Gay G. Matherne 
Box 0429c 

~arataria, LA 70036 
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COAST GUARI) 00CUMENTA'rION LAWS 

PEXALTY 

$500, each day 

Forfeiture of vessel 

$500, each day 

jSO(;, each day 

Ruby's Hush Puppifri 


